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WILLIAMSON

NOMATED
2 ?

3, V. Williamson of Crook County la the
nominee of the Bpubhcana of the Second
district for Congressman. It waji practlc-all- y

decjded yesterday that uob would Im
the result of jtho convention today. Early
lu the morning; the friends of Congress-
man Moody stated JKa their man was HO

longer in the fight,' and virtually decided
not to present his name to the conven-
tion. .. .. -

The meeting was a harmonious one.
There were no trace of bitterness in the
ranks of the Moody followers, nor ftid
the Williamson workers ehow any undue
txultatloh. Had it not been that a con-
testing delegation was present from Har-
ney County, the work of the convention
oould have been done in a half hour.

No committee on resolutions was ap-
pointed. This was' the Judgment of Mr.
Williamson. He eaid the entire state
knew hts position, on the queetlorta of
the leasing of public lands and, he did not
ieslre the Western Oregonlans to think
he people from the cow counties rode a

nobby to the convention. " y;': .'
USURPED THE AHMOR?. r

Delegates were-- slow In gathering at
Armory Hall. The action of the caucus

f the Multnomah delegates last night in
lc)Ungr to support J. N. Williamson,, ot
PHiievlue, as a unit, removed most of the
Interest from the proceedings, and from
the moment the delegates began to gath-
er in front of the Armory it was apparent
that all was over, except the applause.

.Before the convention was called to or-lo- r.

what oromlsed to be a lively difficulty
arose over the use of the Armory. Colo--
net Everett, of the Third regiment, want-
ed to know by what authority the Repub-
licans took possession of the building.
This trouble was soon dissolved, as it was
found that the committee on arrange-
ments had failed to provide any place for
the convention, and the Armory was
Hgreed upon by common consent, without
authority. ime forenoon session lasted oniy niteen
minutes, In fact, some of the
had not their seats when the so- -
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NO COAL, NO

A TOUCH OF THE MATCH, A TURN OT THK VALVE
"j ' ';. AND THE FIRE IS MADE '

4
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Gas flirnishes the cjiaapest fuel, the quickest heat J the best
and most economical light when used with either the Welsbach or ' '
Kern burners, and the safest.and most reliable power. . .

'
, . ,

- PORTLAND GAS COMPANY
172-17- 4 Fifth Street

delegates-J- . W; yerld ge, Jas, W. Blnln. A. J. Ca-tak-

proni M, H. Carter, C H. Carey, W. II.

OLD KENTUCKY HOME
CLUBQ.P.SWHrSKEy

Favorite American Whiskey .

BLUK1AUER. & HOCH. Sole Dktribtitors
, r . Wholes! Liquor and Cigar Dealers, 108--1 10 Fourth $t .

,
,
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called noon adjournment was taken,
' THB PROCEEDINGS. .

Tt was half -- past 10 o'clock" when Secre-
tary R. T. Piatt, of the congressional
committee caled the convention to order,
in the absence of Chairman Schenck of
The Dulles. s - '

W. B. Ayer, of the Multnomah delega-
tion, nominated Gilbert W. Phelps of Mor-
row County, as temporary chairman.
Mr. Phelpa, was elected by acclamation. .

On motion of Judge J. J. Ualleray, a
VmatlU. delegate, the chair- - selected as
secretaries Charles Hurkhart, of Multno-
mah and John 1. .Balleray . of Umatilla.
The latter gentleman declined, and A. Br
'Thompson!.; of Umatilla' was selected In

' !"nlH'pluue. .4' 'The chair was instructed to appoint a
rommltfoa nn .TodpntlBln and. a commit
tee if live on siermaASnd egailwtlB and 1

oraor ,ot otuinMM. - . ".;,vvThe committees were named follows!
. Credentials W. P. Kendy. W. T. Mulr,
Mat Mosgrove, W.T. Jutter? Jf. D. Mc-Cul- ly.

Permanent OrrTilntt'nn .H. P. Ma vs. I.
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TV. Hope, Frank IJcSflva-a- ., .fcfwO.. PgdeifO.f. Buriles. lt.

This Is the
New Way !

Of making photographs, doo't ;
. even tret your; finger , Cost!
less than one cent to male a ,
negative; ' Kodak ' at popular
prices. . vi
80c.;.. .....for the $1.00
$.60...... .........for the $2.00
$8.00,..'. ...... for the $10.00

f

Photo Supplies at . ,

Cut Rates,

WOODARD; ClARKE & C0e

DUST OR LABOR

Portland, Oregon

t our complexion

New Wholesale j

Shoe House -- ;
" ''' A complete tine Men's,' yremen'i

and Chlldrens Shoes, Latest stylesr
the most artlstlo foot wear la the
market carried by us. ' Send its trial ,

order or wUl have our representative , ,

'call. "
i -- , j

Krausse & Prince
.

$7-8- 9 flRST STRttT

No Gas

Teeth $5.00

By using Robertine, which is guaranteed to be (he best toilet .

preparation on the market.' Contains no deleterious drugs,
and is highly beneficial to the skin and facial tissues,
Trade supplied by

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co,
WHOLESALE AND IMP0RTINO DRUOaiSTfl, 4i' "

m m m mm m m m - A"

AWtULj
SHQCK

William Sampson, a motor ma n cn .the
Montavilta line, had a very lucky escape
trom - a tatai 'acciuent yeateraay. - t--.

Wnlle trying to report tht arrival, of
his car at the end oJ'thef line-- to the Cen
tral Office by . telephone W removed the
receiver ana. was at- - once gno-K- a aown
by a heavy charge of electricity. . -

The conductor. Seeing - Sampson fall,
rushed to his assistance osO. in taking
th receiver,- - he. too. wee 'promptly
knocked down. The. conductor was not
very badly Injured, but Sampson had to'
be removed to his home, it is thought
that the accident was cauard hy a light
wire falling across trie te;rnene wire

, GIVEN UNTIL MONDAY.

Frank Bush was arraignejl In the State
Circuit Court this morning, oharged with
Healing some jewelry and rnere, glasses
from Mwelllnr at No, K Eleventh
street, this olty. 1

Bush was not represented by an attor--1
ney In eourt, stnd Judge Fraser allowed
him until Monday to Dlead.tThe Drisoner
etated that he 'Wanted "tor secure Judg
Aiec 8 week, to defend nim out that no
nad raited to locate nun ior tne present.

v J- -i, uh
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A Vigorous Contest for
Clean Government.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
CHICAGO, April tVVolers7of Chicago

are casting their ballots for X members
of the City Council today and bringing
to a close one of the most interesting
Aldcrmanlc 'camnatsns of recent years.

A bitter warfare has tteen waged by
Clean government organizations against
a ed gang or candidates, particular

attention having been paid "Bath
house John" Coughlln, Who now repre-
sents the richest and toughest in
lha nwlil .. .1

He is opposed) by David Frank,' a prom
inent business man. To prevent fraud
Frank has had posted at.varlons polling
places., eoiiege atnietes. i;

A heavy vote was cast farly. !

In addition to Aldermeh. the referen
dum Question la belnc 'voted on.' and
proonsltions fn. laiinlri,,! awnervblp of
puniic uutiMas py tne rcuriana tne nomi-
nation of tl(y jcitndidatea' by direct prl- -

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
KNOXVILLE. Tenn.. April l.- -A terrific

explosion of gas occurred at the Nelson
mine of the Dayton Coai A Iron Company
at Dayton, at S o'clock, last evening. In
wmcn lo miners are Known to have uer--
Ished, and six others are mlssinK. Fif
teen bodies have been taken from the
mine today.

Tne miners nad placed their blast fuses
and were leaving the mine when the "tire
men touched them off, contrary to or-
ders and previous practice.

It la auposed that one of the fuses was
defective and resulted in what Is known
as a "blown blast." The flame shooting
out from the blast Ignited the gas, which
in turn Ignited ithe acummulatlon or dry
coal dust in the mine. The.exnlosfon that
followed was terrific. The flames shot out
of the rtouth of the mlmvund the Shock
completely wrecked the shed at the mine
mitrance. Threo- ,mri were killed while
standings outside, the mtnemnd two' were
seriously and one fatally Injured.

WILIIANS III
i i

WASHINGTON. April Wil-
liams was today offered and accepted the
appointment of Commissioner of Immi-
gration at : the Port of New York.

SHFSlK
' (Scrlpps!-McRa- e News Association.)

LONDON, April 1. The British ship
Cambrian Prince sunk In a collision this
morning near Nab Lightship, with the
steamer Alrna. Eleven of the Cambrian
Prince's creV were drowned.- The Alma
arrived In Southampton In a badly dam
aged condition.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)'
WASHINGTON. ADril 1. DlamiUf Intr

netmm v,r, received todav hv thn Hint.
Department in relation to the progres

der te protect American Interests thrre
.tne wavy .uepariraeni. ioaay oispaicnea.t 1, l(nAk(.. A (.A, tIlls liauwi n.vm.o .v Dm, uviiuiliv.

biii
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

liONDOV. Aurll l.The war office todaw--
nunnsnea a usi or w aiueo inn w wound- -'

ed in a railway accident near Barberton,
Kastern Transvaal, . March 30. .. All the
victims were Britisn soldiers.

MANN & ABBOTT
PRINTERS
93 SECOND STREET

bad outlook;
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

Manitoba, April ' 1 the
flood situation throughout Manitoba to-

day la more serious than ever.; Bridges
are down and traffic Is blocked in all

The present Indications "ftre
for a repetition ot the disastrous flood
of 1882, when the entire province was
under water.. :.. : by t.l ;r r. t

RUSH' FOR LAND.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
LOS ANQ ELF.3. ' AnriT l.-- The San Ja

clnto Forest Reserve, comprising 34,000
acres in San Bernardino County, was
thrown open to public entry this morn
ing. A rush occurred during tne nignt
of sauatters upon the choicest sections
and trouble is feared. The land office at
Los Angeles, where places ' have been
nem in line ior two weexs, is aiso
crowded. - "

niii
Expected ; to . Prevent

Sale Danish West
Indies.- .

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) j
JWASHINGTON;' April 1 The commit- -

te,'appolnted to Investigate the charges
or Bribery, oi congressmen in connection
With the sale of the Danish West Indies,
besan taking testimony this mornings

The first witness was Nels Gron, who
brought hte alleged translations of Cap-
tain Christmas' report to Chairman Rlcn
nrdson.

He said that members of the. Danish
parliament had read to him the secret
report of Captain Christmas, and that he
came to the United States In the interests
of a" person opposed to the sale of the
Inlands. It was tils Intention to bring tht
matter before president Roosevelt, so
that the appropriation required to te

the sale could be stopped. Th
papers were taken to Secretary Hay, who
sent them back with the word that the
.'tate Department could take no action.

The Administration having refused to
take up the matter, Gron was compelled
to give the story to the newspapers. He
explained that he requested Chairman
Richardson to place -- the matter before
the House. . :

NEW SCARE.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
DA.lXA8,Tufc.sA4H." 4. Th .Health

Department has been notified of a new
outbreak of bubonic plague tn California.
Two deaths are reported In

quarantine regulations have teen put
ttatvree at Kl Paso; anov other-- Western

Jexasipoints.

f

The condition of affairs on the Great
Northern relating to the interruption of
traffic by reason 6f snows, washouts,
etc., In North Dakota, must elther-hav-

been grossly exaggerated or else the
company has broken the record in the
quickness of time with which repairs
were made. Advices were received here
yesterday 'by City Ticket Agent. Dickins-
on- from General Passenger Agent Den-nlsto-

who hail been Informed from St.
Puul headquarters. Mr. Denniston's dis-
patch reads:.

"Advices from St. Paul show no trou-
ble, on our line from high water. A
Slight delay was caused oy snow;

Wliijstun and Minou, ..Blockade
now 4H eared and all trains moving on
chAne time." ' ., ,

"'ceeded' this with dispatch stating that
tBe.rnttilw DliM Karte is raised; linn open;"sg, trains running withoHtde- -
toy-- l - -

MAY NOT SPEAK.

Margaret E. Shepard, who Is billed to
lellver a lecture against Catholicism In
he A. O. U. W. hall. Thursday and Frl- -

aiod a license by Mayor Howe, v :..
rne grounds ror tne- denial ire said to

e that the woman's tirade against the
nurcn is defamatory in character.
Margaret, tsnepara in Known all ovep

ne countrv. Bhe hasiaDDeared in all thenrge cld'es out . West and stirred up
mugs .wnerever sne spoke.

lira
iTeld, of Idaho, addressed the Senate to

injr jn opposition to the oleomargarine

tin i nn
"

t

ST. PAUL. April General
Stratton of Washington expects to go to
Washincton. xj. C. tonight, to make in.plication for leave to file in the Federal
court an action against tne jjorthern
Securities company.

AUTflDD DDIIII DFAD

(Scripps-McRa- o News Association.)
NEWARK. N. J..' AprilX-Th- os. Dirtin

English, the author of "Ben Bolt," died
this morning. - . ,

. A WIFE'S REVENGE,

Mrs. Rose Lane.; had Warrannr UminA,
this morning for the arrest of her hus-
band Frank, alias Kid Regan, and Dolly
Grooms, on. charges of adultery. -

Detective - Bnow t he woman.
who la employed in a North Kud varietv
theater. In a room 'In the, lockwooti.
Park and Morrison streets, but
reuld not be located. The Ihtter. ls well
known about tnwnjuid canot whr wall
elude the ortlcers. . - , ,

-- t '

DAMMAGE SUIT.

Papers will be filed In the Btate Circuit
Court 'this afternoon In a $5,217 damage
sutl of Erasmus Mann, a longshoreraarn
vs. Brown McCabe.-stevedores- of thiscity. Attorney J. H. HHchlngs prepared
the .complaint. , -

Man was engaged In loading wheat' in
the hold of the British vessel Centurion attne Elevator dock tn Portland harbor,February 19. 1902. The wheat waa twiner
thrust down into the hold by means ofa chute that passed through the mainhatch between dcka. (ui i.f ih, mnindroped over the sideboard and fell through;

aima iiuicnway, RtriKing jtiann on tneleft leg. fracturing the bone and dislocat-ing the ankle joint. The injury haa,
caused tha. sufferer, U Is alleged, rauch
win ana Dnvsicai aistress. for .vucii
I.V00 damages Is asked; and CT7 more Isalleged to have boon emended tn hnartV
dropped over the sideboard aid fell through
vhiub o me loss or lour wsea s time.

The eomoany Is blamed for not nrovld
Ing a higher sideboard for the chute, for
employing one feeder at the top when
mere snouia nave seen two, and fur (Hav-
ing the hatchway between decks onen.
when it was the usual custom to keen the
name covered witiv boards.

Charles Bavava and Veankla Thnn,,
alias Frankle Savage, colored, accused of

.sTUUiJiiiBV AiiwrE if iJiwoninoi rr nn ihhi- mm " - w fivivwworth of diamonds from the Portland Ho-
tel November K1901, were arraigned be-
fore Judge Fraser in the Circuit CourtInn mnmlnv - ... i

Attorney Geo. C. Btout appeared for the
aecuaed aml at his request Judge Praxer
SllOweif th IVIlftlMt'M m wa1t l,
which to plead. s

rhe prlsonera were then returned to
their quarters in, the County Jail, wherethey are held in default of heavy bonds.

'The rmaAlnm if tha lnitlntm-- n k,i ruHl.
ty Spencer required nearly five minutes.
juacn article or jewelry stolen was de- -
uriiwu minuieiy, ana tne price of each

Piece was given. During the reading ofthe charge the prisoners listened with an
ir ui apirarrni inuinernnce.

TODATS lOli
(Scrinps-McHa- e Kewi ABftoclatlon.)

of the inter-stat- e shoot, began this morn-
ing. In this event the handicaps fixed tor
the Grand American handicap prevail. It
Is being watched closely by bettors, as It
ny int cruca snotf in tne contest.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
PHILADELPHIA. Anrll 1 Mm. Ella

Forbush, aged 40, and daughter. Made
line, sgea jo, were snot mid Ktiieu in
their home today and another daughter.
ngea 7, seriously wounded. Wm. Lane,
aged 24, employed about the house, la
suspected. Mrs. Forbush had secured
a warrant for his arrest on a churge of
larceny.

Lnne was captured this afternoon In
Camden, - . J.

MASKED ROBBERS.

Two masked men anneared ut the enmn
oi iijur japaneDe, juai norm or Monta-vlll- a,

Saturday, and after beating them
lino Insensibility bound and gagged thcm.
They then ransacked the place, but got
little or nothing for their pains.

The Japs were In trie employ of one
Kaufman, engaged In cle'arini; his nlace
of bruin and timber. Shortly after the
assault had taken place Kaufman hap-
pened along- - and released his employes.

Deputy Constable Wagner proceeded to
the spene this morning und made a fruit-
less search for the' robbers. but could
find no trace Of them.

While in no Immediate danger, the
scalns of the Jananeae are horrlblv cut
cut and lacerated as if some blunt tnstm
ruent had been used.

SUGAR FIGHT,

(Scrlpps-MoRn- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON. Anrll 1 -- Hcet Sairnr

Repuhllcani in the House-hav- decided
to. make a fight against the Cuban Reci
procity Dili on tne noor of the House,
but will not endeavor to amend the bill.
They will content themselves by explain-
ing their pof.lt Ion nnd votjng against the
bill, hftough Democrats are ready to
support the "measure to secure its pas-
sage.

POUCE COMMISSION

At the roirular meetlns- of the Pnllco
Commission last night stars were givenj. m. v aunn, i . r.. sprague and, Ueonge
J. Quintan. They were all strongly
backed by residents of their tlliferent
wards. ..'

Rcsianatlons werfl received and arennt.
ed from Patrolman J. L.I Harkleroad.
one of the rs on the force, arid- -

Patrol Driver Jacob Relsch. Tl:e for-
mer resigns owing to stomach .trouble.

The board ordered mat it be sread on
the minute-- , not the meeting that the res
ignation were accepted with regret and
tne commendation mat both wer aood
and faithful onVer. '

Messrs. Hyland. Gibson and Cusker. an
a committee from the Civic Improvement
Association, were present and had,- -

lengthy discussion with the comralssttm
era regarding toe welfare of the v.itv In
general.- - While they, were- - not .Clothed
with special police powers, P. B. Gibson,
W.. P. Llllis. C. C. Murphy and Thomas
McCusker were, at the reouost. of th
Civic Asoclatlfiiyk given power to notify
nusiness men to remove an Mcicie
racks. J signs, etc.,. from the sidewalks
wnere tne same are not erected accord
ing to city ordinance. ' They cannot
make arrests, nut in case notice is given
nnd not compuen witn they will' have
warrants issued and served on the

The two sidewalk insnectnrn.
who act under the City Council, were
also given the. same powers.

After tne association s renrewpn tat Ives
departed the board lingered some time
over their cigars ami discussed matters
In general. Politics might have been
mentioned Incidentally, but as the' meet'
In a-- was an executive one no cine knows'
except the commissioners. . -

BLAZIER WINS.

The iurr In the raw nt'juvth . Vim
against Kd Blaster for t?uP damages for
an aucgeu awnm. urouvat IB a verdictyesterday for the defenAauL

liamson's position regarding arid lands
and the settling of the public. domain.

The mention of Mr Williamson's name
Caused considerable enthusiasm.
"r-Smit- h of Wesco-Count- in a
spirited speech, after extolling Congress-
man Moody, said Wasco would bow to
the will oil the tnajority and of the Mult-- ,

nomah delegation and , would make no
nomination. By land of Malheur second-
ed the nomination of Mr, Williamson.

On motion of J. W. Scrlber of Union
County, the secretary was Instructed to
cast the vote of the convention for Mr.
Williamson. ,r -

The. chair declared Mr. Williamson the
nominee and appointed E. U Smith of
Hood River and M, E. Brink of The
Dalles to escort the nominee to the plat-
form. , This was done amid much enthu
lasrti. ;

; In a graceful speech of only a few
minutes' duration Mr... Williamson ac-
cepted the nomination.

CONORESSrONAl. COMMITTEE .

At the conclusion of Mr.' Williamson's
speech'the following Congressional Com-mltt- ee

waa selected by the county dere
gations, after which the Onnventioi ad-
journed:
i Baker, Davis Wilcox; Clatsop, John C.
McHugh; ' Columbia, J. P Godfrey,
Crook, ilohn Combs- - Gilliam, O. D. Du-ke- y:

Grant, D. C. Belknap: Harney. H.
S. Bower; Malheur, A. A. Brown; Mor-
row, B. F. Hind; Multnomah, O. L. WIN
11a; Sherman, --X , B., Hosper: Umatilla,
Thomas Thompson; Union, D. B. Hen-drlch- s;

Wallowa, C E, Jennings; Waaco,
J, A. Worsley;, Wheeler, A. B. tiooney,

TUB DELEGATES. ,
With the exception of the three dele-

gates from Harney County, the personnel
of the body was easy for the Committee
on Credentials to arrange. Some of tna

.delegates were represented by proxy, but
the accredited delegates were as follows:

Multnomah (67) W. B. Ayer. H. Van
Auken, L. H. Adams. Ad. Burchhardt, f.
A uancrort, w. i- - coise. os.ucniei,

Carney, u unnstensen, t. j. uieron.
Watt Daniels, D, S. Dunbnr. Alex Don-
aldson, R. L. Durham, T. M. Edmunds,
J. J. Fltsgorald, C. R, Frasler, H. W,
Goddard, George H. Howell, J. R. Hunt,
Sol Hlrsch, J- - L. Hartman, Thos. D,
Honevman, W. W. HowittAW. . JoBes,
W. H. E. H. Kelly, D. Ke llaher
P. Kiernan. Leander Lewis. John F. Lo
gan, S. B. Llnthicum. Phil Metechan,
Charles Monell. W. T. Mulr. W. F. Mat
thews. F, P.-- Mays, George G. Magyer, F.
I. McKenna. J. W. Mathena. T. K. Mulr,
H .H. Newhall C. C. Newcastle, W. H
Patterson. T. S. Potter, T. C. Powell, H
L. Plttoc k. D. J. Qulmby. C. E. Rumelln
E. nv. Spencer, -- J. N. Sutton, Charles
Snuires. ft. B. Srhwab. C. K. Bmlth. An
drewC Smith, ' C. W, Herman. A. N,
Willis, Charles Wilson, P. L. Willis, I),

er. w.;T. unutter, Frank vatton, w. je,
McGregor, C-- WV Loughery, John Lewis,

. Buttor.-- -

Coiumbia (7 John Pol art J.B. God

rcox, ko joneon, u. u. Mason.
Balter'-(12)-F- . li. Moore, Ted Hunting

ton. J. L. Rand. John Clark, Thomas
McEwen, E. P. Cranston. Dr. O. M. Dod
son. Fred Baacse, Davis Wilcox, N. C
Richards. G. W. Ayers, R. J. Langrell.

Crook (4) M. E. Brink. W. P. Keady,
ur. JSeiKnao. Jonn combs.

Gilliam (4) George Blake, Jay Power--
man, w. a, cauiweil, (J. A. Uanneman.

Grant (7) George Rader. C. C. Belknap
George Weigand. W. C. Glbbs. Grant
Thornburg, Frank McBean, Clarence
Johm-o-

Malheur (4 A. A. Brown, Emory Cole,
I, W. Hope. Dan Lauery.

Morrow , (6) Kd Cox. Milton Maxwell.
R. K Hynd, D-- French, C- - A. Johnson,
James Jones.-- '

Umatilla 14) J. J. Balleray, Thomas
'inompson, j. a. ree. wm. 'er?uson, ,i
A. Best, L. T. Uault. L. B. Reeder. W. S
Byera.-B- . P. Marshall. Matt Moaerove
J. A. Dudley, T. P. Gilllland, A. B.
Thompson. F. 8. Curl.

Sherman (4) WS H. MooJfevTJ. H.vEjr
Holt, John McPherson, J.-- 8. 'Anion. ?

Union (10) K, ,o. Klrby, W. Davt.
J. W. ScrTher, iCkas. Melnulst., Charles
Conner, u. ri. arnns, r A. Blttweii, c
D, Goodnough, R. A.. Frasler, J. F.

T 4. !
Wallowa (5)-- F.i ,D. McCuiiy, .Li r

Hartshorn, Georg" Maoki E. W. Rumb'el
Hartshorn, George Mack, E. i U.U.
ble. Jas. Sewell.

Wawo (ID-He- nry L. Kuck. T. H.
Jghnston. M. P. Tsenberg. J. H. Wors- -
ley, J. I.. KUwood, E. P. Ash. Maj(
liueddeman, ' C. Dethman, E. A. Grintn
Wm. Stoats. E. U Smith.

Wheeler (4) J. W. Waterman. IJ. Kel-sa- y,

A. D. Looney, Eugene Evuna.
Total number of delegates 172.

NEAR END

Commandant Devilliers, who wrb op-
erating in the Klmberly district, has sent
a ring of truce asking for ternrls.

Military operations continue despite this
peace movement. The British are be-
lieved to have a thousand of Dewet's men
In a cordon In the Northwest-Transvaal- .

Surrenders jjire occurring daily in the" San-derto- n

dlBtrict. v

J$ party 'of constabulary and native
scViits !re ambushed near Heldelburg
oa Sunday and 60 of the party killed.- -

m iff.
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Associtl:

ST. LOUIS April LMouncllmairrHaimtt'
meyseitDurg, conviotea ot onoery in con-
nection with the traction franchises, was
sentenced to three years imprisonment to-
day. The case will be appealed to the Su-
preme Court. .

'

Price at which we will furnish
handsome , design. ; We carry a,
full stock of HOUSE PAINT.
BUBBER f CEMENT, FLO O R
PAINT, ENAMELS, ETC., at low
prices. . ? ' . -

Chase Paint and Oil Co.
140 FIRST STREET, Cor. Alder.

v. Bcnoer. - r

Whltnev L. Boise. of Multnomah moved
that a recexs of 3a minutes be taken to

- allow (he committee on credetials time to
report. After reconsideration Mr. Boise
moved to adjourn until 1:30 o'clock, and
this was done by a unanimous vote.

PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.
At. J: o'clock Chairman Phelps rapped

the convention to order and asked for
tni reports of the committees appointed

.at the forenoon session. The report of
the Committer on Order of Business and
Permanent Organisation recommended
that:

1st. The temporary officers be made
permanent. "

2d. Report of Committee on Creden-
tials.

8d. Nomination of candidate for Con-gre- si.

4th, Selection of Congressional Commit-
tee.

The Committee on Credentials decided
the Harney contest , by seating J. C.
Johnson. H. S. Bower and, J. I. Tur-pe- r.

The contestants were, J, H. Neal
Fred Harries and J. U Slt. The dele
gates seated were, appointed by the coun-
ty convention -

The teporta of both committees were
adopted. .

WILLIAMSON NOMINATED,
M. E. Brink of Crook County placed in

nomination State Senator J. N. William-
son of Prinevllle. in a few brief phrases
he told something of the life and career
of Mr. Williamson. The candidate was
born In Lane County 47 years ago and
waif educated at the Willamette Univer-
sity. In all his life, said the speaker,
he has never known the word "failure."

Mr. Brink referred briefly to Mr. Wll--

BOER WAR
rScrtpps-MRe- a News Association.)

PRETORIA, April L A meeting be-
tween President Steyn, General Deiarey
and " President Schalkburger Is expected
to be aranged shortly. General Delarey
and President Steyn have-bee- located.
General Botha may attend the confer,
enoe.

It Is also reported that Commandants
Alberts and Hans Botha have called a
meeting to dlsouss the proposal of a gen-
eral surrender?" ;....

MUU
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association-.- )

NEV?yORK. April M.-- The steamer Ba-tav- la

arrived today from Bremen with
Ifiili steerage passengers. This is said to
be tlie greatet number of such passen- -

6 era ever brought to this port in one ves-e- l.

,':v :v:i"..;i -

Delicacies That Tempt Your Appetite
JUST ARRIVED AT SPECIAL PRICES;

BAR-LE-Dl- iC red and white Strawberries w....30c
BAR-LE-DL- C. red and white Currants. .. 30c
Crystalized Ginger, --lb. tins ... 25c J

Crystalized Pineapple, --(b. tins 25C
Stuffed Prunes, per box...;., ......75c

MADE lit GERMANY.

Assorted Riled Dates, per box 30c
COMPLETER CATALOGUE FREE

F. DRESSER & COMPANY
Portland's LEADING Grocery ' 7th and Washington Streets.

No More Dread of the Dental Chair - .

New York Dental Parlors
4th and Morrison Sts., Portland, Ore. ..

NEW THINGS IN)WiUJLrAPER.
Our stock, which has Just arrived, contains, only the choicest patterns.-Ther- e

Is no room for which we cannot furnish: a , suitable wall paper. We
also aave the men to hang it-- We will surprise . you with the reasonable

K3 PLATES

NoPain

Full Set; of
BOWCN'8 TRADING CHECK

( tt www rwn f
v TEN CENTS
"' ; IN tMOf - , '

(Mi a basis' of One Tenth of the value,
when mvmnpsutrd by lawful money of 3
i S. ny H.r arm ot K. Ci C- - VO.

Note.Coupon norgooiforlead andjolls.

i Teeth extracted sad filled absolutely without pain, but our lai ri0nt. j
method applied to the rums. No eleep-trodurl- ssente or cocaine.

'rtese sre the only dental parlors in Portland bavins patent-- . I p

ances and Ingredients to extract, nil and apply Rold crown and s

crowns undeectable from natural teeth, and warranted for it) --

out the least pain,
, , ir-t-r- s: f ::0t3.CO-.Siredayt8:30.t- "r ' .

IktwM Stack and OA ''
:--


